
How to
Sell 
Your
Cricut!
How to sell your old machine & get it
to pay for a NEW one!



I absolutely love my Cricut! It does
everything. I am only selling this
because hubby has green-lighted an
upgrade. So my gain can be your gain
too! This version is currently selling on
Amazon for $217.00 (preowned) with
the newer version selling for over
$250.00 (before shipping $). Even the
older version sells for $125.00 here on
Craigslist. I have taken very good care
of this unit and it works perfectly!

TIP:  Most of the time I will
make sure I include a new
blade and mat with the
sale.  This is just a good
practice that allows the
purchaser to use the
machine immediately and
not have to buy anything
else initially.

ADDITIONAL COPY YOU COULD INCLUDE:

Product Description
Go beyond traditional Cricut cutting with the Cricut Expression 2! This all-new machine design is packed with
features and now more portable than ever! It works will all Cricut cartridges (sold separately) but it also comes
with over 800 amazing images pre-loaded. The larger and faster full-color LCD touch screen takes the place of
keypad overlays, and with layered view you can see all the creative features right on the screen! Plus the mat
preview helps arrange images on the mat before cutting to maximize paper use. This package contains 1
Cricut Expression 2 cutting machine, 2 cartridge handbooks, (1) 12" x 12" cutting mat, 3 port covers, LCD screen
protector, blade assembly, stylus, power adapter, USB cable, Quick Start Guide, and a user manual.
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Below is the exact copy that I use to sell my Cricutmachine every year.  Just check on Amazon and see whatthe current selling prices are and update the copy.  FYI Iusually will pad the price a bit to allow for negotiation.

Adrienne

$175.00



Decide when you
want to sell your
Cricut.
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How to
Sell Your
Cricut!

LET GO &
UPGRADE!

Replace blade &
add accessories.

03

List your machine
for sale.

04

Keep the box!
05

Clean your machine.
02



These Cricut machines make creating even more fun. 
 Click on the image for more info.

YOU'RE A PRO!
Here's a few Cricut machines you could upgrade to ...

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1048782&u=1268780&m=51766&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1502657&u=1268780&m=51766&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1048777&u=1268780&m=51766&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1048777&u=1268780&m=51766&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1048782&u=1268780&m=51766&urllink=&afftrack=

